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FOR EXPO TRIP

Organization Will Be On
Hand to Participate On

District Day

President Robert N Harper and the
committee of five directors of the Cham-
ber of Commerce arranged yesterday
afternoon for the trip of the Chamber
of Commerce to Jamestown on June 10
Arrangements have been perfected for
the charter of the steamer Newport
News of the Norfolk and Washington
Steamboat Company The members will
leave Washington at oclock on the
evening of June 10 arriving at James-
town the following morning

The day of June 11 will be spent upon
the exposition grounds in attendance
upon the exercises connected with the
celebration of District of Columbia Day
Special quarters have been reserved In
In the Auditorium for 300 to 400 membors
of the Chamber of Commerce who are
to be present

Will Visit Norfolk
The party will lave Jamestown at 4

oclock In the afternoon for Norfolk
where the members will bo the guests
for a short time of the Norfolk Chamber
of Commerce Leaving Norfolk in the
Jarly evening the return to Washington-
will be made by 8 oclock the following
morning

President Harper said last night that
although all the details for the trip had
out been completed it was the Intention
of those in charge to make the occasion
i most enjoyable one and that a repre-
sentative attendance was anticipated
Further details regarding the move-
ments of the boat said had been

In the hands of D J Callahan and
Secretary V J Goodey An elaborate
musical program will be arranged this
feature being in the hands of E H
Droop President Harper said that ar-
rangements had been made to have
meals served to members on the boat

Send Notices Tomorrow
Formal notice of the excursion ar-

rangements will be mailed the Chamber
of Commerce members tomorrow with
request to advise the committee In
charge as to whether they can attend

We are going to strive to make this
excursion a feature for the benefit of
the Chamber of Commerce said Presi-
dent harper and at the same time we
want to participate actively in the cek
Lratlon of District Day at Jamestown-
I trust that every member who can pos-
sibly attend will do so

DIAMOND QUEEN DEMANDS
REVENGE OF FORMER LOVER

Continued from First Page

rution Hillman who the jury says
gave Utcglrl the diamonds and jewelry
had evidently heard of Charles Robin
ton as a rival to himself for her affec-
tions and had devised this way of squar
ng himself
She was in New York enjoying herself

n company with Robinson when she
first heard of HHimans placing a
harge against her When arrested at
the metropolis she stoutly denied hav-
ing obtained her jewels under the false
pretense of owning valuable properties
as Hillman had averred

After spending twenty hours In the
Tombs at New York and lighting oxtra
riition proceedings she came to Wheel-
ing expressing confidence that she
would be acquitted

Trial Was Short
On last Tuesday she was arraigned

before Judge Jordan On Wednesday
the was declared Not guilty Every
one had anticipated a long drawn out
trial and up until after she had told
her sensational story there had been
many who hoped to see that woman
punished But her tale turned every-
body against Hillman and the crowd
that was In the court room when the
Verdict was returned cheered and
stamped lustily though all wore threat-
ened by the judge with a days Im
prisonment for such unseemly con
duct

Bessie Burton is now living with
mother It ks understood that she has
already consulted her attorneys T M
Garvin David A McKee and Capt B
B Dovener relative to instituting re-
taliatory proceedings against Hillman
qnd legal action in the case is expected-
at any moment

In speaking of the matter today she
said oho rather fancied her title of

Diamond Quoon Moreover she
added undor her breath to a friend I
intend to live up to my station in life
In spite of that little unpleasantness-

But she soon found out that the
hello girls position Is not the most

remunerative so her ambition prompted
her to become a cork in a millinery
store for she was deft with her fingers
and made an excellent model to try
new hats on

According to the story she told on the
witness stand it was while she was in
the millinery store that she and Hill-
man first became acquainted It was
with evident emotion and shame that
she told the jury that in ISil when she
was only sixteen years of age Hillman
lad enticed her to his

diamonds
Ho made me presonts of diamonds

and jewelry and he gave no money
she declared in telling to the jury her
Evelyn Nesblt Thaw story In which
she pictured Hillman as a second Stan
ford White and so I did what v lie
wanted me to and often paid visits to
his place even though I was married

Went to New York
It had been exactly one year from

the day upon which Oscar
led the blushing girl to the altar that
she had suddenly loft Wheeling the last
of February and gone to New York
city Mrs Burtons married life hud
proved a failure Tho wealth and
finery which she as a child had plo

had apart for
months before the public was startled
by the accusations made by Jowelor
Hillman that Mrs Burton had robbed
him of 2100
It was then that It developed thatthere was another man figuring In thecase He Is the Charles RobIut n of Pittsburgh Pa of whom Bessie

Kurton refuses to talk Hes a Jollygoid fellow but I dont knew where he
s lust now though he has some of my

diamonds she Js quoted as say
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PISTOL

VINELAND N J May 26 Great
excitement was occasioned hero this
afternoon over the finding of a dying
man in a strloof woods near the town
An examination by Dr George Cunnlng

that the man had been shot
through both eyes from the left side of
the head

When he was brought to town it was
learned his name was Joseph Hussettl
He came here from Paterson and is a
wealthy retired liquor dealer A re-
volver was found by his side but as
there were no powder marks on his
face it was the wound
could not have bran selfinflicted

Tho authorities Ate investigating all
the circumstances the case

GARNER SOU PAC CLERK
IS CAUGHT IN GEORGIA

NEW ORLEANS La May 26 Of-
ficials of the Southern Pacific railroad
here have been notified that R F Gar-
ner a former clerk charged with ctn-
bczzlfng 36700 from the office of the
company at New Orleans has been ar-
rested at Cartersville Ga

Garner is to have obtained this
sum by fraudulent sales of railroad
tickets to the company made by himself
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KINGS HELP THE KAISER

TO BUY MONACO STATUE

PARIS May 25 The Emperor of Ger
many has opened up 1 subscription
among his cousins the sovereigns
for the purpose of erecting a statue to
the of whose studies on
oceanography have placed him at the
head that King of Por
tugal the Emperor of Austria Czar
tho of the Kings of Italy
and fact all the crowned
heads of Europe have responded gener
ously to the appeal

CENTENARIAN AND ALPINIST
M C Ruwsi of Andermuth who has

just celebrated his one hundred and first
birthday is the oldest Alpinist in the
world Last summer ho the
Gutsch mountain without assistance

BAW MILS DANGEROUS

Children and Invalids

Scarlet tent is unknown in countries
where milk la net used as rood
hence milk from unsanitary stables
may contain the poison musing It

Milk is also known to nave caused
epidemics of

THPH1tTTVHTA TYPHOID and other

simple precaution consists in

SCALDING NILE
Approved by the Milk Conference

and scalding it will NOT affect its
digestibility After scalding keep cool
and covered

A regular diet for children on con-

densed milk is inadvisable
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In the appointment announced yester-
day of Col John M K Davis of the
Coast Artillery Corps to be brigadier
general vice Constant Williams who
has been placed on the retired list
there is forecast a new arrangement for
the organization of the toast artillery

Instead of giving the new brigadier-
an assignment as a line officer he will
be detailed especially to the supervision
of the coast artillery which is now un
der the general command of Brigadier
General Murray Eventually it is the
intention of the Secretary of War to
divide the coast artillery into three di-
visions placing ten officer of high rank
at the head of each

In view of the fact that it will be im
practicable to have brigadiers under the
command of anotheroflieer of the same
rank It is believed that the plan In
contemplation involves the elevation of
General Murray to the rank of major
general and making the coast artillery-
an out
belde of departmental control and be-
yond the Jurisdiction of chief of
staff

SUES FOR 20000
DAMAGE TO PROPERTY-

Sarah H Pritchard of Washington
has filed suit for the recovery of 90000
damages against the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad Company the Washington Ter
minal Company and the District of Co
lumbia for alleged damage done her
property at 74 I northeast The
declaration is filed by Attorney Wilton-
J Lambert

CAPITAL 7800000
FOR VIRGINIA COAL CO

RICHMOND May 35 With a
maximum capital stock of 7800000 and-
a minimum of little less than that
amount the Pocahontas Consolidated
Collieries Company of Bossevain was
chartered by the corporation commis
sion Isaac Mann of BrassvlHe is
president of the company and all of tho

are from Virginia and
West Virginia with the exception of
Charles Shorne first vice president
whose home is in New York
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700 Set of Teeth J
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Painless extraction or no pay No
cocaine no no torn mouths

TEETH extracted without extra
charge when plates are ordered
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The German embassy yesterday noti-
fied the State Department of the signing
by UM Kaiser oC the new commer-
cial arrangement recently Mgotkitafl

this country and Germany ad
rattled by the German reidMtag

This was test step neeemMry be-
fore issuance by President

of his proclamation putting the
agreement Into effect and It is expected
that the proclamation will be made
early next week

The new tariff schedules will not go
into effect until July 1 by UM terms of
the agreement Itself but the Treasury
regulations modifying the administra-
tion of the cYistOffee laws at United
States ports in the matter of invokes
etc will be issued and become effective
immediately

SUBJECT FOR GILBERTIAN SATIRE
No ono but W S Gilbert could really

do justice to the lord chamberlains in
hibition of The Mikado
In high stations has always been
favorite sport yt none of his
chancellors or lords of the admiralty
major generals magistrates or police
constables the entire hows of lords
over gave him more delicious opportunity is Offered by this monumental British PhiladelphiaLedger
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BALTIMORE May 26 H
of J H Seward Co fruit

was today Indicted by the Fed
eral grand jury on the charge of con-
spiring to defraud the United States
Government by means of alleged ex
ceaatve refunds on decayed fruit With
him the jury also indicted former
Weigher Robert M Whlteford of the

house and Mr Sewards em-
ployee John A Little HMward Satter
flald Stephen Evans Thomas Jackson
colored Joseph Banks colored and

George Lewis colored
There are eight counts In th indlct-

ment against Mr Seward and his em
ployes while additional indictments

Mtawrs Seward and Whiteford
containing seventythree each were

June been set Ity Dis
trict Attorney Rose a the date for the
trial

The fruit company I charged with

slusb or decayed fruit The United

a and It Is
the company In-

creased the weight by wetting and filling
in with sawdust
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To Be Held at M P Ceme
tery This

WASHINGTON TIMES BUREAU
VA May at

Memorial services will be tomor-
row afternoon under the auspice
Alexandria and Belle Haven councils
at 330 oclock in the cemetery of the
Methodist Protestant Church e

on the oeeaslon will be delivered
by the Rev G I Humphries pastor of
the Methodist Protestant Church The
Rev Edgar Carpenter pastor of Grace
Protestant Episcopal Church will also
take part In the services Should the
weather be Inclement the services wH
be held In Srepta Hall Instead of the
cemetery 1

In Corporation Court
In the corporation court Judge Leuls

C Barley presiding today the follow
ing business was transacted-

A decree of sale was entered in
case of E Stewart Smith vs Catherine-
S Smith et al

The court confirmed the appointment
of S H Llndsey as a trustee of the
parsonage ot the Methodist Bfrteeepal
Churcr South in place of the hit
George I Simpson

Drill of Forty Children-
At the entertainment entitled Even-

Ing in Dixie which wttt he presented
at Lee Camp Hall next Tuesday even-
ing under the auspices pf the

Virginia Regiment Cuter
United Daughters of the Confederacy
one of the features will be a drill by
forty children under direction of Mies

Retchferd Sotoe will also be
sung y Ogden and George H
Kvans

In Alexandria Pulpits-
At the Second Presbyterian Church to-

morrow the Rev J R Sevter wilt spent
his sermon on Noa4t at the evening
service At the morning service a sek
will be by Miss AMee Chlan and
in the evening Mine Lacy Graves wilt
alee stop

At St Marys Church temerrew
the 1 M oclock ma s the Rev
OHora of Semi Dakota wilt preach

At Bethany
Church the Rev W M Pot
sal formerly pastor of the
Protestant Church m this city but
of Baltimore will occupy the pulpit
all the services

Epworth League Entertainment
Last Thursday an entertainment

given at Del Ray Methodist Episcopal
Church hi Alexandria county
those who took part were Mies
Bedttei Mr Hotness W U Varaer
N S Greenaway The entertainment
was under the auspices of SpwQrth
League

Three City lots Sold
Mrs Emma T Roche of Washing-

ton has seW to Mrs MINT Roche
of Alexandria three tots of ground
the south side of Alfred street
Prince and Duke streets It Is ex-
pected that she will soon erect
houses on the ground

TARIFF AGREEMENT

AWAITS KAISERS NAM

There has beep some confusion as
the exact the tariff chang
Involved In the recent commercial agret
mont between this country and German
are to go into effect The State Depart-
ment today received notification
the German to the effec
that it is its understanding that th
changes will go into effect immediately-
As soon therefore as this Governmeni
is notified of the signature of the Kaiser
to the agreement which was recentlj
rattled by the reichstag and which gives

minimum tariff to American im
ports Into Germany the Treasury De-
partment will issue the necessary

BUT STILL ITS TRUE
Immigrants are at the rate o

more than 100000 a month and still th
demand for labor exceeds the supply
What an astounding statement
would have seemed ten years ago
St Louis GlobeDemocrat
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I HOME SAVINGS BANKOFFI-
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President

Brice J Noses
Vice President

Alex S
Secretary

Seward Moran
Treasurer

Michael J Colbert
Attorney
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HEAD OFFICE
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u Interest Paid on
Savings Accounts

DIRECTORS
Carl Anexbach
Alex S Clarke
aUchael J Colbert
Anthony Gaegler
John B Gelor
Wm Hahn
J Philip Herrmann
B Harrison Johnson
Won Miller
Howard Moran

Brlco J Moses
John H Enppert
B F Saul
James 7 Shea
John Shughrne
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N E BRANCH
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0 AT EXPO

NORFOLK Vmv May D
Rockefeller stele Into Norfolk last Thurs-
day for the North American Baptists
Association convention held at James-
town Exposition attended the sessions
almost unnoticed and uareeognized ani
M mysteriously stole away his comics
was unannounced and Me going

That be called on the boards of mia
SAWM and save arowtoe of donations-
to these ruses to unit orated This it
to believed is the only occasion upon
which be revealed Ms identity while in
Virginia

The Rev L Anson pastor of
Grace Baptist Church who declares ie
has met Mr Rockefeller and knows him
when he sees him is authority for the
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cAnchorDenture Teeth
WIthout Plata or Bridge

They fit natural are comfort-
able and Just as serviceable as your
own

Our Pride Plate guaranteed others

A beautiful plate
anyone for than 55 and O fjt Our price only

Porcelain Crowns WW-
SK Gold Crowns
Porcelain Enamel pillage SBe
Silver Amalgam S8c

Once dentist always your
Is our endeavor Painless extract

log by any method Free
Everything Absolutely Quarantced
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PRICES
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